Morphometry of the ultrastructure of the blood-joint barrier in the rabbit knee.
The ultrastructure of the barrier to water and solute exchange between blood and a synovial cavity was studied morphometrically in five rabbit knees. The synovial surface consisted of 80% synoviocytes and 20% interstitium in direct contact with synovial fluid. The surface intercellular gaps were wide (0.1-5.5 microns). A rich network of capillaries lay just beneath the surface, the commonest (modal) depth of the capillary perimeter being 5 microns at its nearest point. Of these capillaries, 91% were fenestrated in adipose synovium, 44% in areolar synovium and 21% in posterior synovium; the remainder were continuous capillaries. The number of fenestrae per fenestrated capillary was low (approximately 0.5 micron-1, circumference: approximately 6 microns-2). The fenestrae (width 52 nm; membrane thickness 3-4 nm) occupied approximately 1% of the fenestrated endothelial surface-area. Nuclear segments and intercellular junctions were roughly twice as frequent in continuous capillaries as in fenestrated capillaries of the same circumference, indicating that continuous endothelial cells are of smaller surface area than fenestrated cells. The basement membranes of continuous and fenestrated synovial capillaries were relatively thick (98 and 110 nm respectively), perhaps supporting the synovial endothelium during joint motion. In both fenestrated and continuous capillaries the nuclei were preferentially oriented away from the synovial surface (92 and 67% respectively), which presumably facilitates exchange with the surface.